Introducing Representative: Annie Crump ’10

Fun Facts:

- Hometown: Saint Paul, Minnesota
- Years with TAMU: 6+ Scholarships & Financial Aid, Admissions
- Work History: Resident Advisor, College Advisor, Athletic Financial Aid Advisor
- Family: Husband and two dogs.
- States I’ve lived: Texas, Michigan, Ohio, Minnesota
- Hobbies: Half-Marathons, traveling, Fighten’ Texas Aggie Football
- Favorite vacation: Honeymoon to Walt Disney World

Email: acrump@tamu.edu; Phone: 979-458-5364
Introducing Representative: Melissa A. Easley ‘92

Fun Facts:

- Hometown: Comanche, Texas—where there are more dairy cattle than people.
- Years with TAMU: 9+ with the Office of Admissions
- Work History: a middle school teacher, Youth Director, National Park Ranger, audit clerk for rent to own company
- Family: 25 years married to Edward, 4 daughters, 3 cats, 1 dog
- States I’ve lived: Texas, Nevada, Maryland, Virginia, Louisiana
- Hobbies: spinning fiber into yarns, knitting,
- Favorite vacation: Big Bend Ranch State Park—37 miles into desert mountains: hiking, primitive camping, nature

Email: melissaeasley@tamu.edu; Phone: 979-458-0952

Above: My Girls (Arianna, Miranda, Hastings, Keighly)
Right: Sweet Eugene’s coffee/bagel
Above: Kiro and Spock
Left: My spinning wheel